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Chapter Four

Function and Structure of
the Maj or ComPonents of
the Outer Membrane of
Gram-Negative B acteria
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In this review we have briefly outlined the maior functional

and

structural aspects of the components. of the outer membrane of GrflInin the
negative bacieria. The functibns of the FaJor clast.l of proteins
as
such
features
general
more
are
outer membrane are discussed, as
cell
and
excretioil,
p+t*in
receptors,
antibiotic penneation pathw
^yr,
has btll
surface interactions. Siruct.rril information of a basic nature
wall'
cell
the
of
constituents
other
and
maior
ploteins
presented on the
available
Included wherever porrible are comparisons of the information
to
on Brucellawith thit of other Gram-negative species. We have chosen
the
leaving
first,
wall
present functional aspects of the Gram-negative cell
memmore recent informafion concerning the structure of various outer
review'
this
of
half
brane components to the second

The Typical Gram-I.{egative Outer Membrane
largely

The Gram-negative outermembrane profile Gigur e4-7) derived
as a
frorn stuclies of Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium, seffes

standard for comparison of other enteric and non-enteric Gram-negative
with a
bacteria. The aiolar (hydrophobic) region of the membrane'
a structural
thickness of 4.S nm,, provirtes in anchor t{t ntoteins .tt d forms
of the cell'
exterior
the
and
periplai*
tha
between
barrier
functional
and
peptidoglyof
The outer membrane is supported uy r" un-de1lying |ayer
can. cunent research suggests the- peptidoglycat, ir a hydrated mesh
of
approximately three *olei.ilar layercihl.k' Approximately one-third
the Braunns outer membrane lipof rotein in E,

citiis covalently

attached to

memthe peptictoglycan and thereby inchors and stabilizes the outer
remainitg
The
brane.s Ho#e urr,it is not exposed to the external surface.{
outer
two-thirds of the Braun's lipoprotein in the cell is embedded in the
membrane, but not covale"ttt attached to the geplidoglycan'
with the
Other outer mernbrane proteins are noncovaletttly associated
stabilizin
role
a
plays
also
ompA,
peptidogry.r". one of these proteins,

Jb
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ated. General porins function as channels to the interior of the cell for the
diffusion of compounds below a limitirg molecular weight (the exclusion
limit) and thus determine the molecullr seiving function of the outer
membrane. Other porins demonstrate selectivity for specific solutes.
Other proteinaceous components of the outer mlmbrane inclucle protg?t€$,e phogPholipale A,'pili,' flagetla, and proteins induced und*r ip.cific conditions such as the divalent cation-regulated protein, H1, in
Pseudotnanas aentginosar' and the iron-regulatel receptors for iron-siderophore complexes.lo
Two maiot classes of molecules present in the outer membrane/ lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and phospholipids, are asymmetrically arrangeA.- The
LPS is present only in the external monolayer of the outer ***btane ancl
the maiority of lipids are located on the periplasmic side of the outer
membrane bilayer. For enteric bacteria, thil arangement of lipids seems
wise as the bacteria exist in an environment full of bile salts ar,d lipases in
the intestine.s The phospholipicls-have only two fatty acicl chains corllected to polar head groups while LPS has six or seven fatty acid chains
linked to a diglucosamine phosphate backbone.u Also, LPS molecules
have many negatively charged groups in the rough core oligosaccharide
and on memb rane-Proximal sugars such as 3-deo*y-D-manno-o ct ul os oni c
acid (KDO) as well as chains of repeating sugar units extendirg various
lengths into the environment surrounding the cell.rt
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Function of Outer Membrane Components
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Stnrctural Proteins
Two classes of outer membrane proteins have been demonstrated to be
involved in both outer membrane and cell structure and growth in lowosmolarity media. These are represented in E. coliby Omp a and Braun's
lipoprotein.l2 Loss of both of these proteins confers .rpot the cell a rounctecl
shape and a growth defect in certain media (without any observable
changes in penicillin-binding protein 2). Either protein wid reverse both
ProPerties such that single mutants.are rod-shaped and grow well in most
media.r' Interestingly, it is the covalently peptidoglycan-associated form
of l_ipgprotein that aPPears to be most important.for maintainirg structural
stability in E. coli. In P. aeruginosa PAOI, the Braun lipoprotein-equivalent is not apParently covalently peptidogtycrn-il$sociated and it seems
that cell shape is maintained, at least ir part, by OprF. Pseudomonas
aerugino sa.Plq'b1 oprF ::Wmutants demonstiate rounaea moqphology and
a Srowth defect in low-osmolarity media.tr This structural iole of OprF
andthe fact that OprF and OmpA have substantial homology throughout
their C-terminal halves, cross-react immunologically, rtrd have many
common physical propertiesr'n,t' lends additional support to OprF having
an important role in maintaining cell shape and stability. In addition, OprF
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General.Porins
To date, porins have been found in every Gram-negative species in
which they have been sought. The porins are usually identified by their
ability to ieconstitute channels in lipid bilayers by one of four reconstitution methods discussed in previous reviews.'I' Their substantial structural stability and resistance to detergent denaturation have been extremely helpiul in this regard. However, it must be stressed that these
t..ottriit,ttiin methods aie technically difficult. Based on such tech'

niques, there is currently a dispute as to the channel size and nature of the
mal or porin (OprF) of P, aeru gino s A..2t The problern may stem in part from
the reiatively low outer membrane permeability of P, aeruginosa com'
pared to E. cili. techniclues for the examination of E, colimust be suitably
to P. aeruginosa. We- feel that such
acljusted to allow them to be applicable
-by
genetic
experiments which confirm the
solved
only
be
diiputes can
forantibiotics,forexample.
aporin
as
protein
outermembrane
natLe of an
Thus, if a defined protein altiration (preferably a point mutation, or small
deletion or addition to the gene) can be definitively associated with
antibiotic resistance and./or a loss of. in uitto porin activity, and these
properties can be genetically cotransfered to another strain, this would

iepiesent proof of-porin function. With the application of s,ophisticated
mftec..tar genetics to studies of porins, such mutations can be creirted in
oitro and tien recombined into the chromosome.r' However, in the case of
the OprF protein from P. aeruginosa, transPoson or interposon insertion
into the oprF gene, while causing modest increases in antibiotic resistance,
was not entitlty satisfacto4T due to the substantial effects of the deletion
of OprF on tile structure!*' and non-specific permeability" of. P, aerugi'
nosa,

with the above limitations,modelmembrane studieshave allowed one
to build up a very detailed picture of how general porins function.a,'2 They
contain channels which are weakly selective for cations over anions, or
vice versa, due to the presence of charged amino acid residues.D There are
some suggestions thai certain porins are voltage regulated," but these have

JY

disputed."' With respect lo Brucella porins (group 2 proteins)' the
in
availabl6 evidence suggests that they fit intolhe Gram-negative "norm"
pepiidgglycan-associ'
ifrriifr"y are apparenif oligomeric,sDS-'esistant,
pot" ti" ut i i*il u t to E, c o li p-otitts'r'z{heil 11o "g p ep t i.i.a p"i"t
"tith
represent
doglycan associat-ion ancl heterogeneous banding on SDS-PAGE

expressed fromthe cloned oprFgene willrestore elongated morphologyto
aiE. coti strain devold of OmpA and Braun llpoprotein.ll
Inthe Brucella spp, a peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein that crossreacts im-munologiiilly wiih Braun lipoprotein has been demonstrated.ft
White there have been no specific studies of proteins related to OmpA in
Brucellq,it is possible that ihe group 3 proteins are the ompA-equivalent
in these species. In addition t o P, aeruginosa,bolhHaemophilus influenza
and Neisieri a gononhoeae contain proteins that cross-rea'ct immunologi-

cally with theE. coli OmpA Protein.lr't'
bne other outer mem6rane protein found in a variety of species ls the
peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotetn l' equivalent to Protein H2 of P.
ieruginosa, The function of this species is unknown.

(

been

variations on the general porin theme.

'

Specializecl Porins
are
There are a limitecl number of known "specialized" porins' These
given
for
bindingsites
specific
proteins which have channels containing
inolecules (Figure 4-2). The two best-studied cases are the phosphateptote"in p (OprP) of P. aerugiloso,l..;r.2t,'e and the maltose/maltodex'
have
trin-seleciive LamB p?otein of E. coli,oro In each case, these channels

,fi".tin"

rot"" p"t*"ability iowards other solutes, but the possession of specific
binctiig sites allows substantially enhanced uptake at a low substrate

do not
conceniration of molecules which bind, compared to molecules that
concentrarelevant
physiologically
low,
these
at
bind Gigure 4-3). Indeed,
ii"", if,itp"cializecl porir,r are orders-of magnitude mote effective in the
untake of their pa*icular substrate than the general porins which Possess
,iUri"iir"ffy lJrger channels. Important feitures of the above two chanand
nels are thaitheii procluction is regulated by their specific substrates
system'a''l
are coregulated with a complex transPort
they
- -btrcrrpeiialize6
porins have been lesJwell studied. They include the
D2$ of
slucose-selective proiein D13'! and the imipenem-selective protein
E. coli.ut' In
F, oirug;nora, as riell as the nucleoside-selective tsx protein of
contain
E.
coli
oaaitio'", the iron-regulated outer membrane proteins of
is no
there
b-ut
bincling sites for spicific iron-siderophore complexes,
of
protein
NosA
The
definitive clata demonstrating that they-are porins.s'ts
the
ut
b
is
porin,
a
and
e
sit
i. rit"rri upparently contairis a copper-binding
porin channel is not coPPer selective.36

Perm eation PathwaYs
In most Gram.negative bacteria, porins constitute a major permeation
pathway across the"outer membraie for hydrophilic antibiotics, The
[*.i"riJ" f i*it and activity of the porin channels determine the efficiency
Ior.example'
of the porin pathway (also called the hydrophilic pathway)'
to its low
due
resistant
ii
antibiotic
P.
cepacin
that
it has been suggestecl
of its
size
outer membrane Permeability, which is caused by the small
F
protein
aeruginosa
*a;o, porin chaniels." Similaily, the majority of P'
a
thotrgll
antibiotics,
to
.t or,r,ut, are small ancl presum"tty i*pui*eable
antibiotic
and
large
be
to
proposed
smatl percentage (<1%i have been
permeable (but see above ancl referenc ei 6,20,22,and 38 for discussion)' In
represents the maior conduit forplactam antibi-

Antibiotic

;.;;il;

d*fr.r,"""ul

otics.rtre However, urr"r, ir,

ihi,

a"ru considerations such as the frictional
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p'hosphate

concentration

figure 4-2a& 2b. Schematic Diagram of OprP. A. Showing the phosphate
binding site. The binding site B, as diagrarned here, is proposed to consist
of three lysine side chains, one amino acid residue being from each
monomer, which extend into the channel formitrg a positively charged
cloud shell that would effectively bind HPO.'. Theie is a 3-fold ry**Jtry
of the HPo{2- centered around the phosphate atom.2e

r-,.(

(mM)

Figure 4.3. Phosphate Flux as a Function of the Concentration of Phosphate
for OprP l. and PhoE A . The half-saturation constant Ks is 0.30 mM for
OprP.

b/
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interactions between the sicles of the OmpF channel and the permeating
p-lactaffis, as well as the relatively small proportion of total outer membrane surface area that represents porin channels, means that the outer
membrane reduces the rate of passage of F-lactanrs into the periplxs111.ll,1e
Thus, together with second ary defences like periplasmic p-lactamases, the
molecular sieve nature of the outer membrane contributes substantially to
the intrinsic resistance of Gram-negative bacteria to antibiotics.te The
moderate susceptibility of. Bracella spp. to hydrophilic antibiotics is consistent with model membrane studies showing similar porin sizes for
Bntcella and E. coli.r,
There are two other well-defined antibiotic pathways across the outer
membranes of Gram-negative bacteria, the hydrophobic pathway and the
self-promoted uptake pathwAlr.e,71Aa The hydrophobic uptake pathway
involves the uptake of hydrophobic or amphipathic molecules by direct
passage through the outer membrane bilayer. Gram-negative bacteria like
S, typhimuriutn,E. coli, and P, aeruginosa wild-type strains do not have a
predominant hydrophobic permeation pathw ay.'A,
Studies with mutants of these bacteria (often LPS-altered) that are
supersusceptible to hydrophobic agents, and with divalent cation chelators or polycations that increase the permeability of wild type strains to
antibiotics, have indicated that the exclusion of hydrophobic antibiotics is
mediated by the outer membrane in these strains.e/r/40 It has been suggested
that the outer membrane is stabilized by the strong interaction of LPS (the
major, if not sole, lipidic component of the outer nronolayer of the outer
membrane) with itself, via divalent cation crossbridging, and with outer
membrane protsins.xrr'{o In contrast to these above bacteria, however,
severalpathogens,includirg N.gonorrhoeae,N,tneningitidis,H,influenzne,
and B, pertussis, have outer membranes which do take up hydrophobic
compounds.' Symptomatic of a hydrophobic permeation pathway is high
sus c eptibility t o mod era t ely hydrophobic agents includirg erythromycin
and rifampicin. Based on the high susceptibility af.Brucella spp. to these
antibiotics we can assume that Bntcella also possesses a relatively efficient
hydrophobic permeation pathw ay.n,
The other well-defined outer membrane permeation pathway is the
self-promoted uptake pathw ay,'A' In this pathw ay,potycaiionic agents or
chelators competitively displace or remove divalent cations from sites on
the outer membrane where these divalent cations cross-bridge acljacent
LPS molecules. The consequent destabilization of the outer*u*brane has
been proposbcl to permit the enhanced uptake of the destabilizing compound, hence the name self-promoted .tptake. The pathway is utilize.l by
polycationic antibiotics such as polymyxins and, in some bacter:ia, amio.
glycosides.'/3 Polycationic peptides called clefensins (which are part of the
non-oxidative killing arsenal of phagocytic cells),{{ and the fluoroquinolone antibiotic fleroxacin also use the pathway.t' Self-promoted uptake,
and consequent killing by these agents, can be inhibited by excess divalent
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cations in the medium, by tPS alterations possibly in negatively charged
phosphate residues, or by induction of an LPS-associated protein which
has been proposed to replace divalent cations in stabilizing outer membranes.r. Als 6, P. ftuorescens cells grown under phosphate-limiting conditions are resistant to polymyxins and produce large amounts of an orni-

thine amine lipid in contrast to P. fluorescens grown in a phosphate-rich
mediurn-67

Bracella outer membranes are resistant to the destabilizing effects of
the divalent cation chelator EDTA{'and Brucella spp. are also resistant to
the polycation polymyxin 8.32 Thus, we can assume that Brucella does not
have a self-promoted uptake systeul Bracella spp. have been shown to
contain a high content of an ornithine lipid (77 to 32% of total lipid)n' and
we propose itrat this molecule replaceg divalent cations as the- $ief outer
membrane stabilizing agent, thus explaining the resistance af. BruceIIa to
polycations and EDTA. Sir,ce Brucella is a facultative intracellular parasite
iftri can sunrive in phagocytic cells, we assume that this property is
required for Bntcetla'sresistance to the polycationic peptides and proteins
of neutrophil granules.so
In addition to the above, w€ have recently argued, based on data in
mutants, that there are other potential non-porin pathways.' The abovementioned imipenem-selective protein, D2 of P. aeruginosrt also creates a
precedent for ihe existence of- a selective porin for a given grouP of
intibiotics. Another group of p-lactams contain catechol groups and are
thought to be taken up and across the outermembrane by iron-siderophore
uptake systems.sr

Receptor and Enzymatic Functions
Outer membrane macromolecules, both various proteins and LPS, also
serve as cell surface receptors for adsorption of phages and bacteriocins,s
Since this results in kitli^g of cells, w€ can assume these are not the normal
physiological functions oi these molecules. In additisry outer membrane
*ot...tlei are involved in binding of conjugative pili in genetic transfer.'
A clas s of high molecul ar weigh t, iron-regul ate d, out er memb rane P ro t ein s
that have be-en iclentifiecl in most bacteri. e*.mined function as recePtors
for iron-siderophore complexes and in subsequent permeation of these
complexes across the outer membrane.s2 Such proteins are considered
important in pathogenesis since it,is generally held that bacteria grow in
aiao under iron-deprived conditions.ss Similarly, other outer membrane
proteins in Nef sseria sp. and H. influenzae function in binding and subsequent removal of iron from iron-loaded transferrin or lactoferrin.* The
bt..n protein serves as a receptor forvitarnin B-12 aspart of the vitatnin B12 uptake pathway of E, coli.' All of these receptors have been reasonably
welt charicterized with regards to their bindi.g function and in many
cases mutants lacking these proteins have a clearly defined loss of uptake
of the substate that binds to this receptor. However, little is known about
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the outer
the actual mechanism of translocation of the substrates across
proteins
contain
to
shown
been
also
have
membranes
membrane. Outer
esterase,
A1,
phospholipase
including
functions
enzymatic
with avariety of
and proteases.tt

Role in Protein Excretion
a
A feature of many Gram-negative bacteria is their ability to excrete
llproteases,
exotoxins,
certain
including
lrariety of different iroteins,
p;re-si phospholipa*r,,,.r.i."tes, haJmolytittt, ttt -,11to,lL:,:*t"t"t"t
medium. It was once assumed that such excretlon might involve outer
pool'
membrane breakdown and release of the enzyne from a periplasmic
fourpathways
least
At
U;itf,f, is now known not to be generally tnre.rr,'
;;;;a;;ropor"a for the meihanism of transit of excreted ptoteins

the periplasm as
acrossthe oirtermernbrane. These lnclude secretion into

followed by proteolytic removal of the "pro" seguence
across the ooiermembrane, secretioninto the periplasmin
iy release across the outermembrane, excretion of
followed
form
a native
material, and
specific proteins associaied with blebs of outer membrane

"-pr-optoi"i",
during passage

excretion through Bayer adhesion zones'r'

Interaction with Environmental Surfaces

in
various cell surface molecules have been described as being involved
eukaryotic
(including
adhe-sion toadhesion to environmental surfaces
fimbriae or pili,
polysaicharides,
surface
cell
include
aclhesins
Such
cells).
been good
there
has
reiently
and fibritlar actfresins. However, onlf
membrane.
for
outer
role
Proteins in
;;td;.;i; t,nig"tt a presumptive
P flmbriae,
E,
coli
of
studies
genetic
from
.af,.r*". This"lviclenc" urosJ
P
membrane.
outer
the
in
pili,
arelnchored
or
which like other fimbriae
fimbriae rnediate binclin got'E. colitothe globoside receptor on epithelial
for these
;li;r; i; h"; been demoristrated that the receptor binding ligand
the shaft
up
fimbriae is not contained onthe papA piltnpioteinthatmakes
and
papF
proteins,
pair
of
of the P fimbriae, but rather is containea on a
lacking
Mutants
fimbriae.
the
papG, which are usually located at the tip of
proteins
ir",SriitJ pi"tein, whicit presumably express the paPF "-".d papG
to.globoside
bind
to
able
still
ire
on the ,.rif... of the outer membrane,
;;;;i"t;--n'tttrougL direct evidence is lackin& this :t:ut:: ?,ltecedent
,"ljurti"g tfrat ouier membrane proteins may 6e specifically involved in
binding to ehvironmental surfaces.

structure of the components of the outer Membrane
Stnrctural Proteins
It is interesting to note that predictive models of the E. coli OmpA
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protein based upon its primary structures and maPP-rTq of surface exposed
iugtotrt" ruggesi that only the N-t-erminal portion of this protein is emb edaJd inttre mJmUrane.o Siarches forsimilarities between theP, aetuginosa
i"io, o"t"t membrane protein, OprF, and other proteins have found that
the'C+et*inal hatf of ObrFisverysimilarto the C-terminal half of OmpA
N.
iia* f. coli and Enteribactef a-erogenes. and the pII_I p-rotein fromnot
is-thought
which
ii"ionotor.rr.t It is this C-tenninal iegion of OmpA
on the surface of, or embedded in the outer rnembrane.t' This
io U"
the
"*por"cl
is not trire in the case of OprF since molecular genetic manipulation of
jene has permittecl localization of the surface-exposed-epitope of monoMAS-8 to the carboxy terminal half of the molecule
ito"at
"r*ibody
(woodruff,
w.A. and R.E.w. Hancock, unpublished data). Interestingly,

.omf utitot of the antigenic index, whtch ii calculated by summing several
weiehted measures of-secondary structure hydrophilicity, surf ace prob abili& flexibility, and the chou.Faeman and Robson-Garnier predictive
*etfiods), shows a better correlatlon between OmpA- and OPtFi" the N'
tenninal iralf of these proteins than in the C-terminal half which is more
(Figure-4-4). Group 3 proteins
closely related at the piimary sequence level
porin '
fromhrucella, the piopot"d OmpA equivalent," do not have any
have
proteins
group_of
but no foittrer studies on this particular
or
structure
their
".ii"ity,"
determine
been carried out in order to conclusively
functional proPerties.
Anotheiprotein offering structural stability tothe outer membrane, the
but mutants. lacking
Braun's lipiprotein, is nJt essential for-growth,
-outer
membrane vesicles and
iip"pJt"fi frocluceincreased amounts o.f
,ui"ir" periplasmtc enzymes..s A third of th_e lipoprotein-presen-t in the cell
group
*ril i, covaientty attacired to the peptidoglycan through the e;NH,
cris
mostly
molecule
the
of
poriion
of the C-terminai lysine.' The proiein
with_a
diglycis
substituted
residue
helicalo,o ancl the N-terminal cysteine
with an
ericle on the sulfhyclryl group-and its c-NH, grouP is_ substituted
peptidoglycan
covalently
lnBruceltithe
r-esiclue.'
fatty
acid
linkecl
amirle
iit r..a Upoprotein has an amino acid composition which is similar to that
seellrs to share antigenic epitopes with E. coli lipoprotein."
of.E. colii
"-r,d

Porins

General <liffusion pores appear to be constitutively exp'essed, but the
long
amount of expressi6r, r.u*'rio vary with the cell's needs' O*Pl has
of
b.ui tug"taed as the maior porin of E, coli, however, expression andthe
is
o,ipf g{neis regulated inresionse to the osmolarity of the medium
high
osmolarity
At
piJaoiii"r"t orilyunder.or,ditiot r of low osmolarity.b*pC ir predominat tly erpressed. Recent studies have shown that at
inteimediite salt concentrations there are actually OmpF/OmpC heterot;i;;;;i.r*ed which cannot be distinguished fromhomotrimers u1s!s.PAGEbut canbe separatecl by anion exchange chromatographyf Considand
ering the large degree of homology of the amino acids between ompF

(
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OmpC,* it seems feasible that the monomers would be interchangeable to
form heterotrimers. This work, along with data which suggests that porin
trimers are assembled via a dimeric intermediatercz suggests that bacterial
cells are capable of "fine tuning" the outer membrane permeability characteristics 6y structurally alteri*g porin types within the membrane.
A large amount of research has been directed towards establishing -a
moleculir model for bacterial porins in the past few years. The crystallization of a porin and the concommitant resolution of that crystal structure
will provide eagerly anticipated answers concerning the nature of the Pore
within these proteins, but technical problems such as protein purity (i.e.
homogeneityi, the need to crystallize in a detergent solution, and the
difficulty of obtaining isomorphous heary metal derivatives have Proven
to be significant obstacles. Nevertheless, a number of alternate techniques
have been utilized to derive informative models of porin structure. Re'
gions of cell surface exposed protein have been extensively maPPea 9y
molecular genetic studies of mutants selected'using both antibody tech'
niques and=bacteriophages specific for PhoE6s'6'and LamB.?or,'rl In addition,
r ririus of hybrid geneJgenerated by in uiao recombination between the
*et. characterized with respect to the binding ofphoE
'fnoE ancl ompC gJtt"s
and OmpC ipecitic bacteriophages and monoclonal antibodies raised
against PhoE j',rt For PhoE, the data was consolidated and a model formulited in which eight hydrophilic regions are exposed on the external
surface of the protein. Each of these regions is separated by aPProximately
forty amino acids. These are stretches of amino acids long enough to cross
the membrane twice, for a total per PhoE molecule of sixteen transm€Iila folding model with
brane segments..e The data for LamB suggest
-These
membrane sPanning
eighte*r-*umbrane spanning segments."
segments are tlrought io be airanged in p-pleated sheet conformation in
porir proteins. There are none of the long segments of hy{rophobic
lesidues which have been shown to form membrane spannittg a-helices in
other mernbrane proteins.'r The absence of hydrophobic segments could
reflect a necessity for translocation to the outer membrane in Gram-negative bacteria. Maclntyre et al.', have shown that the addition of a segment
of.16to 18 hydrophobic residues inserted between amino acids 153 and 754
of OmpA Utoct.a translocation, leaving this protein anchored in the
cytoplasmic membrane.

I

Figure 44, Plot of the Antigenic Index forProteins OmpA and OprF. Note
the similar peaks and valleys in the first 150 amino acids with much less
similarity in the remaining C-terminal portions of the two proteins.
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Analyses of circular dichroism data on various bacterial porins tn'|'
infrared absorption and high angle x-ray diffraction'Raman spectroscop/rm
x-ray diffractibnr'r and Fourier transform infrared linear dichroismr'2 have
all indicated a high content of p-sheet structure in OmPF, LamB,-OP|P,
OprF,and the N-Grminal 777 amino acids of OmpA. A model for the
orientation of these anti-parallel F-pleated sheet structuresD has been
proposed by Nabedryk et al." They suggest that the porin monomer
cor,iists of at least two p-sheet domains, both with planes pe{pendicular to
the membrane. The strands of one sheet are lying nearly parallel to the
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membranenonnal andthestrands of the otherareinclined at asmall angle

away fromthe membrane plane.
Extensive studies using eledron mlcroscopy have also provided a great
deal of stnrctgral information about porins.-Dorset et al." examinel the
structure of ompF trimers from E,- coli by fonning two-dimensional
crystals of protein packed into lipid bilayers followed by reconstnrction of
op tical diffraction patterns. since the resolutlon of these experiments was
limited to 2.2 nm, the shape of the transmembrane channels could not be
determined, but they found lattice constants in one crystal forrrt to be
similar to those obtained from three-dimensional crystals..! They also
found that the amount of phospholipid associating with the protein in a
small hexagonal crystal fonnwas comparabletotheamount oflps bound
to membranous sheets generated by sDS extraction of undisassociated

outer membrane from E. col.is* indicating that porin packing'in twodimensional crystals is similar to the arrangement of porin in naiive outer
membranes. To date, electron microscopy vta both bptical and electron
diffraction technlques has been used to generate three-dimensional images from two-dimensional specimens of OmpFr.r.rtr. LamB,* and PhoE.
to a maximum reconstructed resolution of approximately 0.5 nm. At this
resolution it has been reported that there are three channels per trimer on
the external surface of the protein which merge to form one channel at the
periplasmic side for proteins OmpF and LamB, or merge, but do not
converge/ in the case of PhoE. It now seems likely that the OmpF channel
arrangernent is similar to PhoE (R.M. Garavito, personnel communication)
in that the channels do not actually merge, but rather narrow and bend
closer together at the periplasmic side of the membrane (Figure 4-S). A
similar structural arrangement among the porins of. E. coli would be
consistent with their extensive homology at the primary level.
Other methods'used to determine porin stnrcture include chemical
modification of specific amino acids and analysis of the resulting changes
in solutepermeabilitythroughtheporin. Forexample, it has been demonstrated that OprP from P, aeruginosahas a fixed, anion binding site within
the channelz+'and that the channel has an effective sieving diameter of
approximately 0.5 - 0.5 nmr (Figure 4-2). Various methods were used to
modify charged groups within the channel and the resulting conductance
was analyzed via black lipid bilayer studies. similarstudieJon phoE from
E, coli suggested that this protein does not have a specific binding site for

phosphate.'t These results have been confirmed recently by using phoE
mutants and f lack lipid bilayer techniques.'2 chemical modification has
also been useil to demonstrate that porin channels have constrictions! and
that charged amino acid residues are responslble for the weak ion selectivity of general diffusion pores.2' Moclification with bulky reagents such as
trinitrobenezenesulphonate does not alter the exclusion limit of the oprp
channel, which suggests that the charged residues responsible for seleclivity are not located in the most constricted part of the channel."

,(

Figure 4-5, Schematic Diagram of

a

General Diffusion Porin with Three

Separate Channels.

(
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' The properties ofBrucellaporins havebeenstudiedbyDouglas etal?

i:lI

using liposome swelling assays. They found a range of pore sizes in
different strains of Brucella lvith B. eanishavingthe largest pores 0arger
than OmpF fromE,colil,amiddle range of poresizes inseveral smoolhand
rough strain s of. B, ab ortus, and the smallest pore siz e inB, melitersis group
2 proteins. Except for the B, canis group 2 protein whlch had a lower
mobility on SDS gels,, all of these proteins run as multiple bands at a
molecular weight. of 37,000-42,000.! All of these multiple bands give
similar patterns in peptide mapping experiments. Explanations for the
differing mobilitiee may be the heat modifiability of these proteins or the
possibility of having dlfferent amounts of LPS remaining tightly associated with the proteins and causing them to run at slightly different
positions on SDS gels.x The unusually strong association between protein
and LPS is well documented for both smooth an droughBruceff4 strainsr.r',"'.
and seems not to be mediated by divalent cations! as it is in E. coli and other
G

ram-negative

b

acteria.t2't!'t

rm
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In addition to proteins,

a major portion of the exterior surface area of the
Gram'negative outer membrane consists of LPS. Most Gram-negative
bacteria, including Brucella, produce both the rough and smooth types of
LPS. Most enteric organisms have LPS structures consisting of similar
lipid A, core oligosacchari des, and O-poly-sacchari des, bfi Brucella LP S
has a very different lipid A structure fronrthat of enteric bacteria.tq In E,
coli all of the fatty acid chains attached directly to the disaccharide
backbone of the LPS are 3-OH-tetradecanoic acids (prlmarily 3-hydroxymyristic acid). There are additional fatty acid residues linked to these 3hyd roxy groups forming a charac teris tic 3-acyloryacyl s truc tur e,n B ruc ell a
lipid A contains amide linked, acyloryacyl residues, 3-0(15:0)12:O 3-

O(16;0)13:0, 3-O(16:0)14:0, 3'O(18:0)14:O 3.OH-16:O and 3-OH-14:O and an

(

7'L

structural stability, protein excretiory and cell surface interactions. In
order to understand the function of a membrane at a molecular level it is
necess ary to know its structure. . To this end, the structure of the major
proteins, lipopolysaccharide, and lipoproteins are briefly discussed. As
most of the information presented here is derived from studies of Escher'
ichia coli and Pseudotnonas aentginosa, the available research on Brucella
spp. is included for comparison wherever possible.
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